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THE PLEASURE OF AGRICULTURE.
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and action, into one purpeee of heavenly benefieence.—One day 
writing his practical view ef raHgi* among the upper classes— 
the next dav closeted with William Allan and Clarkson, on the 
slave traffic—the next day addressing a Bible meeting in Exeter 
llall, and then groping with Elizabeth Fry tliroagh the horrors of 
Newgate prison, Itis life wee like the long clear eenshine of a sum
mer’s day, warming, and gladdening all beneath its genial in*

Now in the very plact
and Newton, his love of__________________________ m________
Wilberforce hie philanthropy, in that very place the genuine Chris
tian pots hie love te the crnciflsd Jeans. And he keeps it there. He 
makes Christianity the sovereign predominating purpose of his soul. 
" Goa little deeper,” said a wounded soldier of Napoleon to n 
surgeon who was probing hie left side—and you will find the Em
peror.” So I lie Paul-like Christian may say—so deeper—go to the 
very core of my heart, and there yon will find the Saviour. Other

Sleeping after dinner is a bad practice. On iking from secliG. llarzard,
in consequence of the latterW. C. Trewaa,after having fcc each and all in their for rejoicing, 

refined minds
is only nsefal in old people,of most, is contented hearts.

B. Down*. W. Hoard, J. Rider and B. Moore, 
t N. R—Every pored ehoeid be labelled. Foe the Temper
ance Babaae, with a Mat ef the Anieiee, the name of the ewtri- 
betor aed the price ant a poo eaeh Article. As a guide to those 
who may wish In eeetriheto, the following is a List of soch Articles 
as ere meat likely to be useful Ornamental needle-work of all 
kinds, Millinsry, Baby Lie*, Toys of all sorts, Dolls droosod in the 
coetame ef différant nations, ns the peasants of France, Italy, Wales, 
Boatload, At, Ministère Articles of Fnmdara, as chairs, tables, 
heda, ito.—Medele of FnUic Bnildiega, ships, d^.—Basket work. 
Tmmt*o goods, Engravings, Drawings of nil kinds. Paintings.

1----—*----------- T------Botanical specimens, as Heaths,
Insects, Choice Plants, Books, 
lie for Needlework, and Money to
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hie lust of
healthy balk may be reduced.CHEMISTRY APPLIED TO AGRICULTURE.

The principles of farming are jest beginning lo be understood. 
•• hut a few yews, in this country, since the farmer lias sought 

««stance from ilw sore and safe guide of science. The processes 
the cohere of the soil, have be* handed down from father to 

*. for a long period of lime, without any improvement. The 
riien the tiller of the soil was content to 
for the support of animal life, and that 

He has already begun to reap the ad-
__w_______^____ mike principles to his assistance.
For the Inst fifty years the energies of science have been in an
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tuous interruption. They take no notice of scoffs.The whole community we beginning te be waked np to thewho have kindly volt their servie* for the van* of the whole race, to all that is They besr all 1of noisy folly, raffer allsta to hs had at the Itaraer. Our schools, particularly to this Stats, nflk» --- * -•---------nf WLUL LL—■ mo aHam pnanN a wima *
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travails—the petty distinctions of a saw
in fact, as real into hasty•ermaoent improve meut in farming. It is in our 

alone, that a large portion of oar farming populationNOTICE. form the pn will braak off at any point, and be in atef Land for Soto,OWNERS ef Farm stand ip 
end to Let nr kMMB,h 

to with the Sob*
of Mme, for the informât!* of 
and of the Scotch Agricultural « 
(prepaid), will meet attention.

And though they will not alwaysconsiderable attention should he tag* gained at the erpn*s of the sronariva labour of ethers, bat
And they can be made to spnak on■Albany for all that saves toil instead of increasing it and that affords time to

Journal. every man for the development of high moral and intellectual pow
er. "Distinction will be based open worth alone, and we shall bow 
to an aristocracy of nature, of which the present is but the symbol. 
If God gives os superior abilities, we shall not glorify ourselves but 
Him, and hold them in trust for the good of mankind; and w here
ver superior worth and talent is recognised, there will bo acknow
ledged the future noble—lit* badges, not stars and garters, but 
the unmistakable expression of nobility which habitual obedience 
in that which is true and good and beautiful invariably bcs'ows.— 
Education of the Fedingt by Charles Bruy.

of nil truth, the twchers
i tors and benefactors of all lands.'WILLIAM LA’MONT,

JHtstellmtcousGeneral Com. Agent.
Independence vor working Men.—Economy i« the be

ginning of independence. A man who who is always hovering on 
the verge cf want, it in a state not far removed from that of sla
very. lie is in bondage to oilier*, amVmust accept the terms they 
dictate to him. He is not hi* ow n master; he cannot help being 
servile—for he dare not look the woriU in the face. Sod, indeed, 
is the plight of the man who is onp- a few days’ journey ahead 
of want ! Hot the man who lias raved a little store of capital, lui* 
secured a kind of breakwater ogaihst poverty and destitution. If 
bad times fall upon him, he car/at least, keep the wolf from the 
door till better days come tour/. HU store of ravings Ua source 
of power, and gives him greater strength for future effort. HU self- 
respect U maintained, and he can still walk erect without fear of 
parish overseers. Ile U no burden to society—neither himself nor 
hi* little one*. HU character U unimpaired hU virtue untainted 
—lie looks forward with Itope—he can neither be bought nor sold.

Delays.—Inexperienced persons think when great plans 
only stand still, they meet be going backward*. The I rath U, 
however, that wise men are never in a hurry to force events. They 
know that patience works more wonders than activity.

Baruunt lias purchased the patent right for the United States of 
the recent Fire Annihilntor invented in London, and will shortly, 
ns U stated, give a grand representation of the horning ef a house, 
to bo extinguished by turning a stop-cock.

S Howard Street, Glasgow,

Charlottetown, NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN.
The following well authenticated facts, illustrate the principle 

that man is necer too old to learn :
Socrates, at an extreme old age, learned to play on musical in- 

etrumeute. This would look ridiculous for some of the rich old 
men in our city, especially if they should take it into their heads 
to thrum a guitar upon a lady's window, which Socrates dkl not do, 
but only learned to play upon some instrument of hu time, not a 
guitar, for the purpose of resisting the wear and tear of old age.

Cato, at eighty years of age, thought proper to learn the Greek 
language. Mai.y of our young men at thirty and forty have forgot
ten even the alphabet of a language, the knowledge of which was 
necessary to enter college, and which was made a daily exercise 
through college. A fine comment upon love of letters, truly.

Plutarch, when between seventy and eighty, commenced the 
■tody of Latin. Many of our lawyers, not thirty veers of age, 
suppose that niei print, tcire facias, flic., are English expressions; 
and if you tell them that a knowledge of the Latin would make 
them appear a little more respectable in their professions, they will 
reply, that they are too old to think of learning Latin.

Boccaccio was thirty-five years of age when he commenced hie 
studies in polite literature. Yet lie became one of the grant masters 
' *"■ — dialect, Dante and Petrarch being the oilier two.

NOTICE.

THE Members of the Georgetown Branch of the Royal Agri
cultural Society, who* Subscriptions for the prerant year are 

not peid up. are hereby notified, that unless the same be paid on or 
before the 1st Jenna ry, 1852, they will not be entitled to auy of the 
privilege» of the Society. Persons desirous of becoming Members, 
are requested to signify their intention to the Secretary, and pay 
their Subscriptions on or before the same dale.

By order ef the Committee, 
MAKT1N BYRNE,

Georgetown, Oet. 24, 1851. Bec'y. it Tieasurer.

ÏIC1NE8,
Heir Oil., Preparatioee for 
toe. Feeey Seep, Orie.1.1 
t Seep, Sato Tfafalw, Hair

FEMALE SOCIETY.
Of all the refiners of the course of nature of man, true female so

ciety is the most effective. Tlicre is a respect for the softer sex 
implanted in u* by nature, that gives * a desire to appear well in 
the presence of delicate and inteFlieeiit females, and has a tenden
cy to elevate our feelings, and make us assume a gentleness and 
propriety of deportment totally at variance with all coarseness of 
vulgarity. Such is the influence of the intercoerse of which we 
speak, in forming the character, that we do not recollect ever hav
ing aeen a young man devoted to die society of ladies of his own 
age, that did not turn dot well, and pronper m life; whilst, on the 
other hand, we have observed many who, by confining themselves 
to associations with their own sex, acquired a roughness of man
ner that entirely unfitted tlieui for the intercourse of life. Wo are 
perfectly aware that a foolish timidity is at the bottom of this; wo 
esteem it a great defect of character. If the lad' 
aware of the power they rightfully possess in form 
and manners of men, they would take pains to allay 
ness which produces want of case in their nreseoci 
coming affability and kindness, cherish confidence ai

To the Tenants on Lota 9 A 61
by Few* ef Attorney, dated the 8thUrary variety of pattern and to take charge ofday of March, 1881

•1. to this Island, theIAS id w at vi. ■ inis ism 
Jfof.. netifira the Tenantsin Tortoise shell,

ring antbiWELLIES. to Mm he ah* to receive the same.
JAMES YEO.
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ANECDOTE OF DR. FRANKLIN.
Related by Mr. Jejjerton in a letter of the ilk of December, 1818.

When the Declaration of Independence was under the consider
ation of Congress, there were two or three unlucky expressions in 
it, which give offence to some members. The words • Scotch and 
other aoiiiiaries,'excited the ire of a gentleman or two of that conn 
try. Severe strictness * the coedect of the British king, in nega
tiving oar repeated repeals of the law which permitted the imporut- 
li* of slaves, were disapproved by some Boot liera gentlemen, 
who* reflections were not yet metered to the fall abhorrence ef that 
traffic. Aliliougli the offensive expressions were immediately yield-

of Fran*, to take the Sir llenry Spelman neglected the ecieocw in hie youth, but com-
of hoc This is to

iutercoerae can be—due regard being lied to strict .-C__I_i .i___ _____ ___r _yeats of After this time, he became the meet
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Tba King af Hanover, according to entry aoooeat, is fast ap. 
eras illisg hi» end. IIh greet ago Mf forbid « sad bopa that bis 
life will be much prolonged. Hi- cm ml children hate been summon
ed t" his bedwide; sad the Oeke of Cambridge is aow with him, 
hating bene sent fur from England.

FRANCE.
Militabt PBBCAvriewe at 8t. Malo.—A trataller who 

amtad at Jeroey on the list inst. from Ft Main, inform* as that 
extensive military preeawtines are bring taken ia thet Sown ; that 
gana are being mounted on the r 
eider ordains. that all tra reliefs e 
meat he feraished with paaapem. 
eaua. the» age. place af birth, fct

(English Alail of Noucmbcc 15, Bern. •uauia,| Jadgee.
Baaaav Caoie

with the growth end improvement ef the people. These, 
however, are hazardous .«périment», end before they 
are attempted, should be well considered, as distress, 
anarchy and ruin almost invariably accompany the 
failure. Of all species of wealth which may be acqui
red by men, the quiet and peaceable possession of none 
has been guarded srith more jealous care and nttention 
thnn that of the soil. “ Cursed ie he that rrm iveth 
hie neighbour's land-mark,” ia a denunciation inflicted 
not only by the lew of the Jews, but by those of everr 
people under the sun, where the rights of property are 
recognized and protected ; and justly, because land is 
the source of all riches, and forming, in the opinion of 
the majority of men, the roost secure fund in which to 
invest their surplus capital. That the division of the 
Island into townships and granting them to indiridunle 
in the manner they were granted, was a great evil, and

PLOUGHING MATCH.
Awe, arrived m HalifaxThe Rexel Mail fee, WedwJilodyadlhol-hregbiag Maw* whieh lea* plea.

By this arrival we have ielellifeeei fie* il Agrioeherel Hockey, rebrek thet Six Me^w alerted in feUL,,„ B-l— «■---- - t---- L *—■ -—8B«p, womb nfwtj, smmunn
riato, jus., red Jet* Wafer, when, ef.

Br. Jane's N.Depely-Qrerter Me** fi, Fir* pin, John Wahar,fern Me, ead F. H. leaky*, STlfi Feet—u he Ceteeeie * the
Xrrieelr

Third de. George Brerirtti
Kao* ret Cats er Goes Hera.—The Baepheraa Was** Foerth do. Jeeaee Sharp, Elle», Ueiee.has arrived fie* the Cape ef Geed Heps, aller e of thirty.

Jo sago.—W. F. Clerk, Theeaas Cain*,ie. Cre k ho Ihel the le* riréefflee de ye. h logieg delve from fe Cotaaay le fe Sa* ef Ovlah*.
Ire" Bleea, I» Ihe ChSaael Irind. hee kadeoed Ihe Freaeh George Fried, George flievleir.

the part af il exiles? —Ckroetfsc INDIAN CORN.
The levpeetere ef ledwe Cere de award fe

Fir* prise le Mr. Nvfae Derby, XI S fe
Messed do. Mr. George Derby, SB#”

The ere deni ef Mr. H. Derby ’ a held wee IS hevheb Bam are- 
ghlh ef ee ears, ead fet ef Kir. G. Darby's wee S( haetaele Bern 
ae eighth efea acre.
Afl the crepe ef lediea Cera he Ihie pert ef fe lafed here here 

tech iejered by early 6a*.
Judo ee.—Me Craig, Hwry C. Grove, Jet* Hamad.

JOHN IIA8ZABD, Serratary.

dv Jkrary.,'e terra, aad ia the River Be.

wkh fe KeMre, whieh here here da.rrih.d ee UNITED STATES.
ly ee erase ae
line er the H* one that still continues to operate as an impediment to 

the improvement of its soil and de ' 
resources, none are more folly convi 
ourselves, and none more regret that 
allowed to pus by, 
remedy could have b 
say, that through the 
of those who pretendi 
titles of the proprietors, or rather those deriving title a] 
under them, whether by inheritance or operation of 
law, has been confirmed and strengthened -, end the 
proprietor of land in Prince Edward (eland, whether of 
100 or 100,000 acres, must be now considered ae en
titled to the setae rights and privileges ae any other 
land-owner in the British dominions. Let it be remem
bered also, that these townships have been cold and 

rod sometimes against the will 
that they hare been divided

the HwteaWk levwe, er tar eecadeet, Ihe ^te^Bre ssrpetssd------j.j. ----------:-----r.L-ej ,n—.1., __ I Mali"», eiieaad hi. aim. .ed ohm fe taller.of the Id (Own'll
than are wehilled Capta* OUha*. I we "*•***■•■ lre.lv, 6am Hie Mejmly K.mvt._vhe fe Beefe,tmeelejlwee----- --------- t-J _1 —1-Ll n,aeeins TitsiwniijtaiOT wvtb b imrun flnu etgi» nimng. ■ tie ---------  ' ■ " vvaerw safe Fvepwvy Yhnniriwmena ipe OMBM,

Kmc of tho flondwieh Mm4* In the United fltetoa, has been tran«-— — — — —X — --II—f —-------. —a f,i.tltA. l_Tance of * rwici prevented roiiner rose.- Wilmtr mud i iik 't Em- milled to the
icd. \\ o hesitate not to 
e and folly, if not worse, 
anxious for escheat, the

A Redreed dap*, lav*, hee* red Were a- BpihuflsH. Mere
mere Meeel I — ----------1 _ J-._____ _________ a ' . — 8l. Eleanor*», Nov. IS, 1881.

the vkiaaaerye and every thin* in Ihe heildkag rswwlaieg
eedi*erl_d. They verv reweastaaiy plated an Ihe REPORT OF TIIE INSPECTORS OF TURNIPS, FOR 

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
The

whiehThe ha* free, the Cepe ad Geed Hope stale, the afl.tr. track red 1er» ee ihe *hw,red
af that colony in place ef improve* are

laspectme of Tereipe for Qeeea'e Comely, rep 
ret Ihe FieUe ef Ihe eeverel Cempwkwe dwtag'-l.nm.hip -h.rt.rod Ira heleaae Galway * New Teakdartre* le Garmeey prrvieea to ll* tih in*.

Irreeed. bel Ihe rotary af Ihe coeelrv is werim. Mho i. reprend I» he ie rredrere. hy Ihe I* ef Derorohrr.
Teeaiene Death.—Oe Fiidav night the Sth laWmel. Mr.

FJnhMh Smith rarities is Ihe eenhera part af Iwpia roeel'y, Ml imnmmiParis lo DoverThe Sobmarieo Telcgmph into I ha fire- iMMBg ■ few cheeks mmi m mmN wkh
opened on Twesdey.

Pbotest against thb Avstbian Policy.
•■d when discovered, her hedy-A lot 1er from of e small portion of the

oftàeir rs*jparties af fe aferd^fy
and that the proprietors of land in theand eubdivi

amklh* a Kghl 
hy fe barak*

red hrWt.ro Usas, vary Ms *d w.a w.from ten acres to ten lownehi|iaato fe Aaetrio. of re ady W.N.W.Te. flflany lawCsarta that sash a which preecnl 
landlord and

spaa fe flaxy roe*, which------  i— » ■ ‘ t-----_ . tenant will be equally binding 
natly considered

a nee ofhot whieh Wa.it E.I : red re
As this is justly■ireal epplirolire 

llojalahvd. The
Th. *7RBSssansssseoff»*Mlyiefl liifleiaeriy ai. W.H.W.Fri. *a metier of great importance, the proposed law, the 

title te which heeds this article, shall receive at our 
bauds, that calm consideration which, oe a variety of 
accounts, it merits.

Before entering into the detail» of Ihe contemplated 
Act, are must first record our solemn protest against its 
being confined to Township lands, ami excluding those j 
of Towns ami Royalties. If the principle be correct, 
the remedy intended to be afforded is equally appli-1 
cable to one description of leases as the other. Class 
legislation is slarmys baaed on partial or erroneous 
views of the evil to bo avoided, or the gain to be ae-, 
quired, and is therefore deservedly scooted by all wise 
and intelligent statesmen. Now let ue turn our atten
tion to the Bill, as printed for the benefit of all con
cerned. The preamble states, that lands are lei to 
tenantv “in a wilderness stale, without any suitable 
building! or other appendages made by the lessor.” 
The latter part of the sentence seems superfluous, for 
if suiUblo buildings and other appendages had been

Csided by the lessor, Ihe land would no longer have 
n in a wilderness Mate, but filtcJ for the reception 

and habitation of human beings ; but let that paie. 
After Mating that no com penes lion lor clearing the

hee here heU. aad they have praaaaassd hiseffelvst
Tim snddsn death of his

the field of hemt leather.
The pretewret daffy of Haaflary has. dwwroiaafl » syaad. that

.0.0 e ae a __________A__fl .I__f------- ----a----are areI.aware
hove ereraned lha bade ha

Ike Emperar of the Wale of t
itieg ihe Garera* lell.eg.rr are Lheariag, ia which fe iadelgad.—JtarerffeSUf [Eg.) «irmU.

The Gerwwe Jaenrol efFreekfort rtalao. that Ihe AaWrian charge
NEW BRUNSWICK.d'aflkke el Week ingles has reocired from Me Gnvaeamrel the erd*

- * o e ___ — - S ____ __ a I___ S* VS - -f ,L__ — ------- o -f
*ed, (wrei) pr 6.1

SÎÎ888SS8S88the Pre*iilent of the finvenimMil of Th- Hon Mr. ChipironTh- lion Mr. rhipnwn. St. John. Into Chief Jewi 
going into his llooso on thn 4th. fell and broke on» of hi» i 

Thb Gals in tub Bat or Chalbub.—As w»ai 
there have ltorn nom» dwiBters among oomners 
B»t of Chnhmr. Seltonnoro **8amnel" of Gn»pn,

. un • »f Nee fonndhnd. nnd “ Dorn** of Aelieosii. vr____________ „____
KNJîI'AND. . ! Cove. The - Elhclmth *• •« Dnrt.1* ned ‘ Miemsr.*' of Gaepe, sro

lf«r Majesty gad Prmen AIM wdl pay ■ »llort tbUt 10 ti,s,r high and drv on the beach at IUIImv. Cr»«r« nnd Cnreofni mrod. 
hm nrili— ktheUkof Wight n«it vrorii. ^ ■ , ■ *”•
The Fri*» «f Wnks eompUtod hie tenth veer an 
rent was nakbrslndat Windsor hy the mbbI rejnki 
A hill is to hn hrongbt into Farlknmnt in the nest

officUitly take part m the receptithe United flutes
de. (small)ih. end aim» that the Minister of the United Stales at V

receive his passports.
Three Brothers** ifsssEsxecsss Vrel. mb.

nwri-B,
IrOfhmshnn Oaatle. 8»8ma**IU5*6X

a donee fog an the Island nf AnlinouL
S-53S2S3

rohooeers here got isle parti ia the Bey, rkk lew of apart ted mil*.

odaoedar mania,, at Iwee'eWmk, William Aaeeewh. egaij
NOVl-SCOTit.

that the llelitiax Geaardiara dewed k« The erep Ihie year, gwerallypin ef rowel» 1er hie repp»' 
*r eereoas have letdy had a

rf celieg a lighter thee fet ef lest. ef fe
by Ihe fly, whieh, ie the apieioe HlllUrM»^----K J A- -rem mnmIaOTrsILduBlm,waned y ext or day.

that too generally applies toFibst nsk or Coal *k England as Fuel.—When the 
artirl. was fir.1 it.lradt.c_l isle are as fad e, Greet Brisai», the 
reread ice areiert k wee so wire*. Ihel Ihe Comme* pttekmod Ihe 
K2-. in reohilik fe - Mia*” fed. A Bravai •red.aretkm

eahr deriketiae «eewàèda 
Atlahtic Fassass» à many eases. at fe

any security forfrom his »/lha Impraial Farpla Tap, Gihtlbh‘SST-CtNew York la jjvospaad aad kaak la hesefo-efa# dee». This wee te bf d aIt is notwkwreVf labor is checkedwithin Ihe eky red ha eeigh-
thoSih d Jalr Ie*. aad rwenrod ha fe frerow part Act of Poriivtkat the preamble of wT. H. llavRred red

s.ropwkirefaryiflin nieipr 
merire, earieed a rewR FUd

Thereworded that the truth should be apparent, and admit efdike Canada throw, alt «here halo ll* .Madepenaakllag k to he wwd la Ihe1 The Ie*avkhia Ihe eky H Field hdseeiag I» J~ D. 
ronhwafehlgqMm^reIf by the wordsw Uvarpwd. rim HeMhi, ead lire—rd, Eon. 

acre, eoald e*New Ye* having aceapied sheet trorefp/eer do pi. that theysues of tsapltisl—and 
anything worthy of leg

naiaMs Ihiy t 
iuafMlres.ltmean to afford yielded si fe isle swh. RqpSa BA fe. pmleu dare, ll

bsloacûm In filrthis pare that the truth of theCANADA. e apprehend that 
fkirly questiooed.

a very
d fe paapta.Let na look •have isssissdIt appmss that II* Mejwty'e FrkTub Anirr Beaver closely into the matter.aRedtaq la the several reparte whieh I 

ft* leaf aipwled krsr* te the esroy I
The Field ewaedhy DeeiriMale, in the hards of a proprietor Haring eap

aad Attest* Beilraed Is I»The Ie* Hsialrodfeat I. fet W pead Waling ihe lari here every
fe birthday dhia * .yet Highhe greeted epre 

Yales, via. Sot N
m that adapted la* year,long as theyPlissa d Wales. sta,> Upward» ef 40 .migrant* 6am fe llighlwdr dfirrolead rtrrog, consequently, a 

may be willuig
have IW-Cotto* see* leaiA.—The

wkh femiUre dhale aad haahby rklldrse lo render a foir
1,HO helrodeeoreflw role ie iMallewa. is in the êtretien for theirThe suewlea dll* pehlie ia6aaro the poMic hemal)per AiroUe. dwhroh r*h* called reft! and ia tba sthar ialirssl. In nekherAny Cirnsors mhora ragniriag the M- eflhe lfithIs from dm during tho winter ef powerihl and vigerens her, en Friday lest Theae to thewkh ia the

as either Iba OM or the other ia paid,tlinnkt Bnlnh Cehi 
ipntHiHMi. Meleehn

ém heWeave.KLfeiss: te he aslant, itderæing ihe avœeee nf deeomneeithm fiseleel 
aad ap his aigrocapand spars *bt- risatroiagfet Gov

ftdljT polkkal flsahsaad, Ja as felt he has sat Ha ffkioft ef read or the paymeafl af
are epeftte MsdrohshaldrefedqrjkrfeA Caret hee he*

Ire tore, whs fct ear ris*.fldrtssaia of lew, lafe tsaaaaf.hi. hat ■ BhlMstBSrM'asssaf tMaareiUsy wMrsadWi * hare s* ln, la ij^a psadThoCohrewd buck their reepeetive prin-
aodDr.lelphha* flw

W 7lafe»hd*a

reel has he* dTlreal mired CAUfoSui à hi theflnm Metis, meuve , m ius viiu, ins ibiiu-
of his land agaia by the avio-laadia At New Yithe Other ia put intietief afN.T.

uged presMihy the rele of the
aad chattels of theyreta. was adapksad
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tooth wanted 3 u tlioweNOTICE
■ throughout Ik* blmnd, j ■ 
rfDM<iiw<ta.*<«Mr at

UD -14 - »•r *• Mi k
HwaehaM FemHerr, fce.«i fcwafcy Niiln. »K.c.a,Mi> By A. H. TATES.MS D.T, hIT* ta-.,.Ilk.

•OLD BY AUCTION, m TUESDAY. Ml
••Set, rff. hm r«e., Up-r—, el Mr. Le hge'e WANTED,fih (Mm, fa*. jmt

HwSkea li le IS jeete ef efe. leth— hi. letter eei
**k£e—"i!——■ ef—Dtiwkef ikenmeew M 

K)HN BUTLER, itrstdc;whelly ledgeei le Am will]
JOHN Ut PAGE. 

H.
kE>.

to 90th
Oatmeal and Seal Oil.WANTED, fce —M el Aectiea, ee TUE8DAT,. Me MakIDF.as wM fce reeeieei el Ike SkrfW. Oi». e-il Wed-

.Hrfaty-Sraldayef 
Ike OratfaUatoww

» KINNON, Bnefcley feiet, (Ike Fhm Idreek— ee Meek.; Ur-Mr. Jehe fa ge le e ri-gh.-Apply el Gee. T. Ui E»k>—.W hi. Suck eeiDee. 1, IHI. eed Seel Ok, ee mm)hrt-M— P. I Mere, ■ jeer. JfSee. Flew ee Pridey lekeef ee I Horae, • y—re eld, eeMeUe tor draaghl.Mr. llh-4—P.Wehk,UC. 0-ee.Mi-E.He- etprr— Ufa prie, p- *•»-FALL SUPPLY i Mich Cewe, ef Ike fce— fcraei,I hike * Heifer, ie calf.WILMA* HODGES,
i keei ef Mkeef,DRUGS, MEDICINES. &c.

W. SKINNER he. ree-eei e brae SUPPLY ef GENUINE 
RRITISII

DRUGS and MEDICINES,

Sheriff of Qaami’s Oeety.Port of «tierlotlrtoeo. Or. Hotter own, Ner. », 1S5I SleaeUi

Notice lyrneri pri—ipb.

-• ûkeiÆ for S or 4; goods Jt Fisk.Grew, BL John’ Pleegh, Harrows, 
rood Sleds. Saddle,

Cart, 1 Track. 1 Fly,-e.ww», nmf ouiRo, ■ van, i ■ fly,
Mlle. Bridles, Cart Takling aed eereral etherWood

aniclee oeefal to a Fi»—Sake. Maja—fa F"J“- variety. Heir Okefall kiake, C-Mfc, Freckle We*, fce., lleen 
- ,w erliele fur the —n—y, meek .k-irlj; Defile

wr'« Marrow, remerkably good far ike fcek; Carter 
<1 Freeek DepHalory.for reewring eeperdao— keir;. 
— ef Tek— B—lice with every req.rtll. far Ike Teilel; 
lee, ceeleieieg e nue I* ef cerieMi— ie Perfa—ary,

ki. —oek ef Dreg, led Mekieieee, llair, Toolk. Nail 
‘ reeeby'e ntii—f Fickle, ie pi— eei half 

kla., CaelMe—era, fce. ; War——ewhira 
eetiflioe. Freak Frail, Raiaiae, Cerraeu, 
I—time, Orange aed Cilron Peal, very

PETER MACKINNON.B3*5 Credit rill le grrea/er Three raealle 
Braefcley Pei—, Ner. 14. I Ml.

U. Ride—by A.
Road District No. 8

flefcr. Uafcy. M'Rse. Geere’r Ceee/y.
I I—, ee Tee-ay Ike I Sill day of De- 

* ' of the Road foadieg
_______ an Road, common-

tho Ratal llil! K.'.l
JAMES DUFFV, Cemtufarioeer.

Sljeriffe* Salt..■sat'&infT-. Km dc y Baaj
J. number ..•it, at 10 «’clock, the 

from the OU Georgetown R™*I.Jo the
ciog at or near llooper’e *

lxH 48, Dec. 1, 1831

El on both Ann. Ceuey, DnVmmmai V**

BY lirtee of a Writ of Statute Execution to me dkeeted, imtotl 
out of Her Majesty’» Supreme Coert ofjedicatwe, at the aoii 

of Mary Borthwick against David Jardins. I have taken and aemad 
tlie property of the said David Jardine, all the Right, Title eed 

interest of the said David Jardine» ie end to One Tiendrai and 
'I hiity acre» of Freehold Land, part efTowoehtp No. Nineteen (IP), 
in Prince County, with the Building» thereoe, aed I do hereby givi 
public Notice, that I will on the Eleventh day of December,*1861, 
a (.Twelve o'clock, noon, at the Coart I loose m St. Eton ear*», in iIm 
•aid County, set up aed sell, at Public Aectioe, the-eeid Property 
or ao much thereof as will satisfy the Levy marked SO the MM 
Writ, being £16 6 8, besides Sheriff's fees eed incidental espeeees 

NICHOLAS CONROY, Sheriff 
Chaules Palmer, Pltfis. Attorney.

8 her ill’s Otbce, Prince County, |

Wee. Infartk. New T-fc;

Figa and Prunes, Cain-iao Fsithrel. Keened y, do. do.
Brig. Rieka—, Deweer, Imraloe; lirafcer, keefa. fce , kyDee. V

in Gem Piste, Aei
D. Reddie. FREKHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

IMF. Subscriber intending to leave the Island next Spring, offers 
for Sole, his very excellent Farm at Hinckley Point, consist- 

if 60 acres. It is bounded on the West by the Brack Icy Point 
d, on the Neith by James M’Callam, Eaqr’s. Farm, and fronts 

The whole I And »« well fenced and in a high state of 
There i« a Farm Dwelling House, 18 * 18 in good trn- 
r, and another New I loose on the Road side, which 
tally Let to a Tradesman, at £ft per annum. A well 
commodioee Bam, 75 f 10 ft. A florae Stable 18 m 18, 
f. There is also upon iho Premieea a Saw Mill, which 
i* a good stream of water, and which at a little expense 
averted into a Grist Mill, It would be a desirable rilea-

___ ti ao Er.abltsement. For further information and porti-
calars apply to

PETER M’KINNON.
:Brackley Point, October SI, 1851.

and net crackers; Sperm Candles, vary cheap;_ , ___ _______ _ — #------^;a prime lot Anna-
lis Cheese, cheap by the loaf; Digby Herrings, very good, dec..

ment of Fancy and Miscellaneouf 
s’ Ornamented Head Dreoscs; field, 
hair. Geld Rings. Ear Rings, Shift 
He in steel, gilt and Gold; Meaical 
►ns. Flutes, Ate., with Book» of In- 
oys, wuh every thing in tire drape

dy forms a 8tock which cannot be

Ship Nrae.
St. John’s N. F., Oct. 18—Arrived Active, Peri.
Mr. ff*—Unicom. 8th—Trimmer.

Arrivait from P. £. /«lead, ai Halifax, from Ihe 1st 
6*1 IT* ffiiialir.

lea, Union. Packet, Margaret Abb, Angélique. Combine, 8ov 
ige. Wanderer, Bret bars. Swallow, Hope, Trial, A ma gent, 
rgyle. Petrel, Lady, Aeeendale. Oriental, Emily, John Walloon. 
Swreede, Ner. IT.—Arrived—Favooriie, lliggs, P. E. Island. 
Liverpool, Ner. 14.—Arrived William.
Pipawettt Ner. I.—Faany. Doter, Ner. 4.—John, 
lehr. Seperh reparte eehr. Mayflower, Femeaex.of P. E. Island, 
M Plaeeetia for Halifax, la due with dry fleh aed oil for J. B. Fay, 
1*1 War eeehara ie a gale le Fiel Island herboer, 17th eh. and 
•at eahere, miHrklr eed pert ef oargs mved—vessel said for the

Ixwkets, Brooches for polling ee the

Road District No. 4, Queen’s County.

THE nmlcrrlgneU will I— at Pakli, Auction Ie lira low—l kikker.
Iho coding down, levelling and refait rag. lira Pfcdrae — 

Cradle llill., on ike Mam P—t R—da » Ike elan Di-riel, al lira 
aadernra—fcmed plan— aed ifcnaa, fiat ia I» ray:—Ob lhe 0L Pal—’a 
Road, eea, lira ho-a of Jaaraa Hi far, Eaq., aw Header, U* SOI
-r n------------------■ — ■. aad aw tka Maliraqao Road, Bear

Ike Od, at II .’efaafc. The Cow-
---------------------- day of January, 18*1, and — eeo-

liaao la force eatil the anew ik.ll be gowa. For tira de# perfore 
oace of wkich, good —eerily will be remind.

PATRICK. BBARNET,
Dial riel No. 4, Uncen’i County, 1 S Qooira iraraaor.

November 21. 1851. J

Ikdical Warbhhik,
Nor. *T. 1881.

-pari- FRESH PRUNES for Bale ky ike
— otkarwiaa.

NEW STORE Building Lots.
i together, or in Beilding loots to suit Parchaaers, the 
a Town IxHs Nos. 16, 17, 18, 18 and 10, in the 2nd 
Fown Lots in Charlottetown, fronting on (Joeen Square, 
» Street, Sidney Street, and Prince Street For terms, 
the Propelty, apply to Samuel Nelson, Eeq. Char

’s Clone,

IN DORCHESTER STREET, ia the premium owned sad late
ly occupied by the line. W. W. Loud.

H. J. CALLBBCK,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
Wire* ke offert Lem fer CJSH 

II. J. C., ratanra think, to ki* friend, ia Ike C—dry for tirait

MBTSOSOLOGICAL JOURNAL,
JW Ike meek radiag Mkeemktr ». 1881

Gr—t Ge—|

To be Sold.

AND immediate possession -given. The leaselwld interest of 57 
acres of^Laud, on Lot 32, about five and a kslf miles from 

Charlottetown, subject to the yearly rent of la. per acre, and lease 
for 999 years, there are between 35 and 40 acres under cultivation. 
A good Barn. Stable, Cart-House and Dw< 
proof Cellar and Dairy. Also, u never failing 
near the door.

» Also, Freehold properties, consisting of threi 
1 of fompss Let. No. 17, opposite Spring Pu 
^ead, end near Mr. Daniel Hodgson’s farm. J 
|t#6, with tbe Baildings and Breast Work, frd

Royal Agricultural Society.
GENTLEMEN of the Committee, and Members ef the Reyal 

Agricultural Society are hereby informed, that u quantity of

Hawthorn Berries,
in the Store of Ike Society ie bow ready for eowfc—, aed —ay ke 
had oo application lo the Secretary. Price la, per h—fcoL 

The Sob—ribera to the Royal Agricall—al Saar—y an ra—rated 
to pay their ANNUAL" SUBSCRIPTION, dee tka latj.ly lew. 

Dy Order,

aed trust, by a strict atteeti— to bawne.i, to mer-

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c
I1HK Subscriber hoe received from the United Sûtes, and vf- 
L fore for eele (Wholesale), at the lowest Market rates, at 
. a.— ri— a -r vvi r .l. r-ii • 

•. A. M. of good Water

than bine skytill ». p.
deedy*. H. . •« *. p. »«- i dr»-| the Mal|

GOODS GEO. BEER, Sec’y k Treasurer.II, a. el
Aed J of lewe Let, [o. 39 in King*IS— Nov. 3, 1851.i VAW.k J*.Me. S4 till *, p m. TEA. TOBACCO. RAI8IN8.IW.H.W.To. flftl

Alee. J of Town l«ot Ne. 8, in King Street, with the beilding»Seep, Segnr, and RiImm»,

«wring of a Dwelling llew 15 m M and 18 foot post,’a 
liar with a good Stone Wall under the whole beilding, 
ar, Kitchen and Office on the first floor. Fire Rooms 
story, and Four on the Garret, all well finislied and 

rder, a Stable, Store, Coach-1 loose and Wood-1 loose. 
ibore property will be sold or let for a term of 
al. For further particulars apply to L. W. 
Subscriber on llto piemises.

EDWARD KICKIIAM. 
hi term of four years of a I loose in Dorchester 
irs. Dancan's store, and subject to a yearly rent

_________________ in ihc possession of Edward Noil.
Ke the Subscriber intends removing into the country he requests

Overcast, liesy * 
-L- . -u—!•We. MB. Qeieres, Onions,

BltM rity; deedy, ••• T, p.Th. ST
CM;, u. el; evurcuet. p. m.W.N.W. 4u.de.Fri. SB

Cigars, Stoves, (( Franklin and Clow),

Wool Cerda, Sleigh BELLS,
Wine, Better aed Water Crackers.

flail, Esq,, or toSperm Caadlee, 
r, Caaria. Piment

loemoo By rep,Clprlottttonm itiarktts. Pimeeto, Ginger’
Satospat, Nov. 19, 1851.

I nos to
I. . - i”r : m

l*-f, (rarak) pr Bright Varnish,
all paraoes imlebted lo him either l*y Note of Hand or Book Ac-

before the 29th instant, olheiwtse Kecoumse the above Home Aaeodatlua.
Keep your Property Insured.

Keep your Xoaey on the hlaai.

THE COMPANY has more than doubled ha Capital iu CASH 
within the last year. Each person insuring has a share ia the 

Capital.
fc^Policy holders will please take Notice, that all Policies ex

pire on the Slst December. 1850.
DANIEL BBENAN, President.

2 . _ _ HENRY PALMER, Sec’y. A Treasurer.

they will be sued indiscriminately.do. M) 8. C. HOLMAN.
November. 14. 1851.Timothy feed.I-mh.pmrjh., Charlottetown. Sept. 2d, 1851.

Turnips, London ready made Clothing.
iaheeriber has jest opened a large STOCK of the above, 
ibio for the present and coming season, which will be 
ml, if moi superior, to any thing yet imported.

JAMES DES BN ISA V.
(All the papers one month. )

inA Ue Persons having aay legal demands against iho Estate of the 
A. late Laechhm Campbell, of Carlton Point. Lot 28, in Prince 
County, former, deceased, are requested lo furnish their claims for 
settlement, and all persons indebted to said Fatale are required to 
make immediate pavmcat.

IIUGII CAMPBELL, Administrator.
Carlton Poiat, Nov. 18, 1K5I.

■Ni 1^1 *
4s. by (ha Mi*. Carrots, per bosh.

ffa—.!">*■

Straw, par cwt. 
Csdfiah, per qtl.

Nov. 1, 1851. Secretary ’• Office. Kent St. December 11. 18M.
Hemeepee.per yd.

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Adi of Pariitnmenl.
'KbOARD of DIRECTORS of Fire Insurance for P. E. bland. 
O Hon. E. J. Jar rit, T. iff HavUamd, Etq.,
/ Robert Hvlekinton, Eeq., F. Lon g worth, Ebe 
forms of Application, awl all other information, may be obtained 

fibm the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.
^ L. W. GALL, Agent.

STRAYED from the Selecriber’e Fann ie June 
last, a small black foitew Cow, tamed up 

DHB\V horns, about 7 or 8 years old. Him is supposed lo 
be between Dm River, where ebe wee bred, and 
Moore’s Mill. Any person giving information where 

will bring her lo the Subscriber, will be re-

WILLIAM HODGES.

d*rrie. Blacksmith, who has
notified, that the 8ab-

vrifl pet theirthiy do not nnne forward aed make
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk-

JAMES CURRIE, jun. 
JOHN CURRIE 
KENNETH MACKENZIE.

TO THE CHEAP GOODS FOR PROMPT CA8H. 
.ber S. (All the papers one meof Georgetown and Royalty I8lh Noreuilrar, 1841

Gimmui House.Men Chester end G1N ELRCTION -Orra »U-fc- lo t.^-rt- 7- fcitW G«raral W. S. FLETCHER,
WAT01H ÏÏAEEE,

RESPECTFULLY begs t*> announce that he has commenced 
be. mens in tho above I me, and solicits the netrvnage of his 

friends and the public. Strict and immediate attention wrrifhe paid 
to all commands in bi« line. Uepnire all kinds of Wstehee, Clocks,

reel Skowls,

D. WIIJION.
I ralf anoniraial 
et ,,—faal aew—

Sa»l. ». tail. aka —, be

Flour I Floor I !
Rartioo, Nor. 15. 1851.HIE Safcr. Mmrim" kaa jan fa-fad (ran «eeboo la Ikefcorkahaklbj U»

Jean IT, Four Stray Sheep.—— SU Ike aOOBble Ceasds Floor, IHRKF. of the aboveC. & J. BELL,I -ran 0—7 ,4k.
JAMES N. HARKIS. FA—UIONABLK TAILOR*. 6re year, old, with the lofaaf both—fcfc J^r-ff-t.-Jt a— -aka-*— V jmm Cfc—fatl—a—a. Nor. 18, 1851.-MS fce eei Sr yfc-

ander ikerifklATB8T FASHION*, baft —all. fcaxd, ■ ad all workSalt for Bale.
R. ilACAUI-AT. Orra— ia raq—ak la aed lake tin— awe, a ad■war a— ear axfaa.

EWEN M’AULAY.
TONS UVESPOOL SALT for Safa fa qaaatiifaa fa ni

Partfcanri. Dale lakes ie fey—a—. O—ira 51,1851
JAMES FURDIE.

Oat ». IHI. IAS MANN, TAILOR, faleaf K—rt Straet.kaara—«redAUanrar. haaa dal; a*. 
L* 48, btlartoiart fa lie 
aed—rearae# R—d—

power of filTRAVED 
O aim. 8FIREWOOD sad BREAD. fcarfce Ike fockilfaa wkich larger Ptrraiar» will aflfctd kira taali-

IEALED Tartdara wS ke rniirrl - Ihfa OSee. awtil Wade-dale ke JOHN DUON.fafa.hafc-.hraj.daj the fa— da j af Dm—tar
r jt. MSI.D—. t. Mil. I| Ik# pri— af I TRAY PIG.—A wfcira Pig

(AM lha pa para, 1 eflfcfa fafaadi Ika Breed ra ke — lha afa, h— ka—. ■ke frifallll of fie Saber rdin awca Aagrracloap ! Bcsp !eed k ia le be dUtieetly nrewqndiate be 
ef Stock. Black

riDapflj fa

COMMISSARIAT -a fa— high, awd fa MM, MARTIN.Cowrta— Srtfflr af New Bn -a 8—I will fce keptY allow Aafc aad R—k Maple; aad tfatt — tfad—kIS a-afaak u irupartral S—f af FOR SALElifttw a——lira— -radl—t—■iptnar evimw, 1er
-ns

<t—rwrly, fa Wane— on ika Tr.aa-rr. 
IAMBS WARBURTON, Cel. Sacrafarj.

E. I. LYDIA8D.Uf(fc Side,!)— 6q—ra, a V—aoiaf ak—t Ta—, O. M., af8.1851,
whiafc a—j fc, iSrarMirj'a Ofi—. War. ». I»|.

PotAToai. Has ayd Spare, at- —pply ”v—OATS aad 1JW8 keafcefa POTA-’ANTED. IJM
bffi- k Eaq., ... ............... ... i

parti—fan araj baked.fia be— prfaa wil kagfa—.
WM. HEARD. JOSEPH HENSLEY JAMES HANNAH.Ofiaa, D—fcrfaaj*a Y Mile Bay,
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Largest and cheapest Importation.K ! ii *

!The Subscriber bogs to announce the arrival of his

wnsrmsia ©^npiFiL^rb |.
S 5«
“Ï8
œ-gSg Lei
lia

BRITISH and FOREIGN

in great variety of quality and price ; and invites 
(«I /te«Z) tbe inspection of the peblic generally, before purchasings’îlSisïmmm WILLIAM HEARD

Qnet G «orge SlrMt, ISUl Oclob*, 1851.ii

Jill ithi


